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THE INSTITUTE FOR A D VANCE D STUDY 
Founded by Mr. Louis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix Fuld 

Herbert H. V~ss, Esq. 
20 Exchange Place 
llew York 5, New York 

Dear Mr . l'!aass: 

P R INC ETON , NEW JERSEY 

October 30, 1947 

In order to have it clearly of record I should like to write to you of my 
understanding, confirmed in our discussions of yesterday, of the terms of my em
ployment. I am sending you an extra copy. If 'What I write accords with your 
understanding, will you initial a copy and return it. We shall keep it in the 
file as an example of official agreements between the Faculty and the Trustees. 

1. Appointment: My understanding is that I am appointed Professor of 
Theoretical Physics in the School of V~themat ics and Di rector of the Institute 
for Advanced Study, and that this appointment is expected to hold unt il my sixty
fifth birthday in 1969. 

As Director I shall be expected, with the advice and consent of the 
Trustees, to determine and execute academic policy for the Institute as a place 
of learning and study. 

2. My salary has been fixed at $20,000. a year. 

3. It is expected that I will contribute 5% of my salary toward the pur
chase of an annuity policy with the TUA and that the Trustees will match this 
contribution. The Trustees further undertake to make such necessary additional 
payments as will assure me a pension of $12 , 000. per year after retirement, or to 
provide my wife should I die before her, either during or after my active Director
ship, with a pension of $6,000. per year. 

4. The Trustees will allow me the use of Olden Manor during the period of 
my active Directorship. They will further allow an expense account for expenses 
incidental to the proper performance of my duties as Director. This expense ac
count is under no circumstances to exceed $5,200. in a.n1 one year. 

In writing to you thus explicitly I have in mind only that these under
takings may need to be fulfilled at a time and under circumstances where the pre
sent principals may no l onger be able to do so, and that for this reason there 
should be a record. 

Your visit here yesterday seemed to me a very fruitful one in many different 
ways . To the more imnortant of the questions we discussed we shall return in the 
very near future . 

Yours sincerely, 
~ .~l.~ 

Robert Oppenheimer ~ r~ 
Director 
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THE TRUSTEES AND FACULTY 

OF 

THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO l\IEET 

DR. AND MRS. ROBERT OPPENHEIMER 

IN THE COMMON ROOM OF FULD HALL 

ON THURSDAY. OCTOBER NINTH 

FROM FOUR-THIRTY TO SIX-THIRTY 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
Found.d by Mr. Louis Bamb"g" and Mrs. Fdix Fuld 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

13 October 1947 

Dear Robert: 

I enclose a copy of the minutes of the meeting of the 
B:>ard of Trustees held October 9th. If you detect any inaccuracies 
please feel free to OftM'lglS them. There are a good manY letters which 
should be written as a result of the last Trustees' meeting . Will you X 
take the responsibility for writing them, or would you like me to do so? 
The ]etters I have in mind are as follol'lS: 

I 1. Notice of the stipend funds to be sent to each of the 
Schools. This can, perhaIB , be taken care of at the luncheon today • 

. / :>. IPtter of thanks to Dr. Bush for the grant of 41,10 , 000 
V' from the Carnegie Institution for Lowe's CIA. 

I ) 

V 

3. Canvass of the Board by Mrs. leary as to the most 
convenient place of meeting on De eniler 16th. 

,/ v 
4. Letters of appointment to Cherniss, Pauli, Ukawa, and 

'Pais .... 

. / 5. Letter to the Princeton Bank and Trust Co. embodying 
\/the authorization for you and Mrs. Leary to sien checks and to open the 

safety deposit box, and revoking that permissi.on in the case of Jane 
Richardson and myself. 

~ 6. Letter to the members of the cotmnittee aopointed to 
t' survey the requirements of the Institute for space and for a workship, 

Lei esdorf, Bamberger, Veblen and yourself . 

In add!. tion I think we shruld make a written report to 
ass and Leidesdorf on the results of our tnPeting in New York on 

,~ Tuesday, although we are able to report to them verbally after the 
_ meeting. 

Dr. J . Robert Oppenheimer 
Institute for Advanced Study 

Yours sincerely, 
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. . 

THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
Founded by Mr. Lollis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix FuM 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

c;r Ftu( ~<fl\I 
'f f - ''';'(h 

October 9, 194-7 

DEar Robert : 

There are a lot of things on my mind Which I should like to 
unload on to yours as follows : 

(1) This question of taxp.tion of the Mineville houses. I 
haVE sent you a memorandum on this subject . You can see hOly it 
affects the question of alloWing a man like Dirac to occupy one 
of tnem. Dirac is a border-line case and I don't think we could 
be t av'ay \·Ii tn it if we allov:ed one of our permanent members of 
the Faculty to live there . One thing should be added. Follo,~ing 

the example of Princeton University, l'e nave made a contribution 
to the Tovffiship of Princeton in lieu of ta.xes of $1,000 per year . 
This ie generously more than the University does for the same 
purpose . It is vell to keep tnis in mind in any negotiatio ns you 
may hA.ve \·Ii tn tne Townsnip Coromi ttee • 

(2) I take it tnat you knOT ebout a g r e.n t from the Ca rne gie 
I nstitution of $10,000 for Lo·e ' s CLA . Tne grent "'as made for a 
period of three yeare and I think it ;'Tould be prudent to collect 
one- third of it eaCh year . 

( 3) John Ful ton feels tha tit "/ould be better no t to make a 
renort on the Gest Library at the meeting of the Board tomorro,,' but 
to l'TPi t until December or even until April. I t n ink tnat is wise . 
I don ' t kno"\" now enthusiastic you are e.bou t Chinese Stud ies but I 
certainly feel tna t they 1-Tould be no success here unless you a r e 
enthusiastic . If, novever. you 1-"'nt to do so, I am sure that you 
can collect l arge funds for this purpose over and above our present 
endoYTm en t • 

( 4-) I hope th9 t K1 tty v1ill be lnterested in the l a ndscaping 
of tne Institute properties. I have a proposal for an ou tdoo r 
memorial to Mr. Bamberger and Mrs . Fuld to be called "Founder ' s 
\'lal:.{" Which vlOuld be a continuation 01' the northern axis of the 
Insti tute right d01>m to Stony Brook and the Canal. If and ,-!hen 
you ge t round to it, I ho pe you \ofill consider this seriously . 

(5) You l'lill find in the flles records or special grants to 
Herzfeld and Goldman for publications and to Lowe for CLA . I may 
nave in my files over here some material on this subject which 
I shall be g lad to turn over to you . 

( 6) Sooner or later the Fa culty 1>lill r " ise the question .,ith 
you of a publication fund . The mathematicians and the economists 
nave no need of any such fund since various organization s \ofill 
finance all tneir pubHcations . Tne humanists on the other hand 
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need money to publish their books . 
a publication fund for the benefit 
never been able to decide and I am 
to you . 

lihether v'e should establish 
of the humanists alone , I have 
very happy t o le a ve t hat decision 

(7) You know about tne errangement for Meritt ' s AseiBtant . 
This ~Iill become more urgent if Dorothy Dauncey decides to go back 
to C" n" de . 

( g) After October 16th and a fter I hB ve had an opportunity 
for a little holidpy in Wate rfori , Connecticut, I intend to make 
you a comprehens ive state~pnt of our pensi0n plans . I am ashamed 
not to heve done t his before but you can be sure tnat every indivi
dual on the Faculty understa nd s exactly his Olm sta tus and conse
quen tly the l1hole matter is less urgent . 

(9 ) One of these days you will hav~ to face the problem of 
moving t he Trea surer's Office to Princeton . I am all in favor of 
doing so . I tnink it would be an economy and I am sure it .,ould 
be an administrative convenience . I had exactly the same prOblem 
at S'''er thmore only in t ha t case t he Treasurer died at a convenient 
moment and I was able to move the office out to Swa rtnmore .:i thout 
any trouble . I certainly hope i t wi ll be a long time before Mr . 
Leidesdorf dies but I tnink he uould live longer if t he Trea sur er ' s 
Office were moved to Princeton . 

(10) There are trIO items 01" unfinished business "Ihien I think 
I ought to ;refer to you . One of t hem is the preparation and publi 
cation of a comprehensive l i st of members of tne I nstitute since 
it s foundin g and the other is a bibliogr~phy of the schola rly 
pUblicEltions 01· t he FAculty and Members. 

(12) Veblen came in to see me this morning to raise a poin t 
about Siegel ' s splpry . Sieg el .ent off to ~ttingen some time 
l as t summer . I reco~mend.ed t hat he Should have leave on full 
salery for tne first six months 01 the l a st acpd emic year . When 
he decided to remein in GBtting en, I sugges ted to the Trustees 
t hB. t he Should be out on half se.l a ry until such time as he should 
return to the I nsti tute . He has no returned ~d. my pronosa l is 
that he Shoul_d be out on ful l s a l ary a s from OctO be r 1st . Ve blen 
thinks he Shoul d be on full B81"ry from July 1st . Tha t does not 
make senBe to me bu t if you t hink it \Vise, I am very glad to leave 
the decision to you . Veblen ' s oo i nt is that nothing is too good 
for Siegel. My position is thBt ho'·'ever gO'ld Siege l may be "'e 
ought to trea t him as .,e would trea t any other member of the Faculty . 

I heve refr a ined from putting t hese points up to you hitherto 
for fear you might resign t he Directorship . 

Dr . J . Robert Oppenheimer 
Insti tu te for Advanced Study 
Princeton, Ne'v JersE' Y 

Yours sincerely, 

Frank Ayd.elo tte 
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THE I N STITUTE FOR ADVAN CED STUDY 
Foul1ded by Mr. LoIIH Bamberger al1d M rs. Felix FIIld 

PR INC ETO N, N EW JER SEY 

Office of the Treasurer 
12$ParkATenue 
1fsv York .... Y. 

September 8, 1947 

Dear Dr. OppeDbe~1 

ru, latter is to adTi" you ot!ioial.l.7 of your appoint
ant as Director of The Institute for Advanced. studT. Your eleotion 
was by unanimous TOte of the Board of Trustees at a eting held on 
the lat day of April, 1947, in aOcordance with the JIlinute of 
Ileeting, copy of which 18 anMTlld bervto. 

'l'h te of :your appointment 11 to c e as of 
October 1.6, 1947, and to continue untU you haw reached the all' of 
6$. 

B.r vote ar the Trurlee. you rv allO appointed Professor 
of Phywics, to 88m ooIlC1ll'l'8ntly a, such with your "1'Y1c1 a Direotor, 
thill appointml!ll.t having been made in accordance with your 1d.eh to 
continUli in your chosen t1eld. 

ODe oannot fOl'l1lal1y lilt forth in detaU the dutie. of the 
Dirvotor, but we h_ 1'U.ll coftfidence that, in con.w.tation with the 
offioers, the Trulltee. and the Facult;r. you will !UCo1s.tully guide 
thll pollc1e. of the Institute and dete1'lline tbe means to 8Doutl thea. 

The apecifie te1'lll8 of the appoint.nt a. to cCllllPllnaation and 
other details are outlinad in the accClllp8Zl:J'1.ng lIlinute of the _tin, of 
the Board. 

Dr . J . Robert OppeDhe1ller 
TIle Institute for J.dV&nOlid St~ 
Princeton, !lev Jerrt87 

BHKIEB 
Ene. 

SiDesrel,. JOUl's , 

/ s/ Herbert B. Mau. 
President 
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(l()PT 

EXoerpt bcml Minute. ot the Speo1&l Jfeeting ot the Board ot orrute ... 
AprU 1, 1947 

••• , it Villi aO'ftd b;r Acb1ra1 Stl"au_, .ooDded b;r 

Hr. Leidesdort and unan1aoull1;r oamed that Dr. J . Robert Oppenhe1lller 

be appointed D1reotor of the Inatitute tor Adnnoed studT to IlUCceed 

Dr. Frank ~l.otte on hill ret1rcent, with the lIIldlrgt,andinc that h1a 

duties and re~ona1b1l1tie. Ylll 1a the __ .. tho. ot the p1'f19IInt 

D1reotor and that he ahall r..t V8 the aIIII8 -.,l1D8nt.. It 1. apeoted 

that Dr . Oppenlle1lller w111 COlIIII into reaid8nce betore the l"II~nt o~ 

Dr. A.7delotte and during that period. hie atatU8 will be that ot 

D1l"IIotor-eleot. 
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PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

REQUISITION FOR PAYMENT 

Date9-::~::-4'L 

Pay to ..................................................................................................................................... ...................... ........... .................. .. .. . 

Address ............................................ ..................... ... ................................... .... ............ ............................................................. .. 

Approved by (Signature) ................ . ......... ................................................. Amount $ 23 .• 26. ......... ..... . 

To be charged to ........... .. G.ener.al .. 4.!l.w.1.m, .!I~.~l1.t; .1.~I1 ..................................................................... ........................... .. .. 

In payment of (Itemize) 1"relght charces 011 

DellTery ot 7 packages ot books and reprints from 
Berkeley, Calltornia to PrInceton (Dr. UppeDhelmer) 

To be filled in by accounting depanment. 

Charge ... .................................................................. Date ............... Check No ................ ... Ext. ckd . ......................... .... .. .. ..... .. . 
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l' ELEu-RAM 

Miss J ane S. RicD?rdson 
Institute for Adva~ced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

July 26 , 1947 

~~nd it iILDoss ible to come to Princeton Saturday . Will cp.ll 
you Monday morning . II utilities are off in Olden Manor, please 
nave tnem turned on. 

J oho A. J obnson & Sons. Inc. 

l'...4.THERINE OPPENHEII',ER 
liashlngt"ln , D. C. 

memo,.andum 
Dr. Aydelotte 7/18/47 

To ......................... _ ............... _ .................... _ ...... _ ...................... _ ...... _ ....................................... Date._ .. _ .... _ ...................... _ ....... . 

B. A. Miller Dr. Oppenheimer phone 
From _____________ ________________ ... ____ .... _ .... ___ .... _____ ._ ... ___ ..... __ .......... __ ...... ___ . ________ ._. _______ Re. ________________ ... _. _____ . _______________________ ._. __ ____ .. __ ._ .. ____ . ___ .. _____ _ 

Mrs. Snyder of the telephone comoany phoned. 

They can do nothing about giving Dr. Opppenheimer a private 
phone ( a you kno.T) until they hear directly from him and 
the request is reviewed. 

on Aug. 1 
They propose to put a four party line in PENDINg approval KK 
so that he will have some service. 

I explained about the letter you had written to Dr. Oppenheimer, 
but naturally I could not assure them as to when they would 
receive HIS answer . 

~j/f\.l. ~I D- ~ ~ o vw ~ 0»1- /It'V\..( /L/ - _ 
VERBAL MESSAGES don't' go; they are apt to be forgotten or mi.sunde~ U, ./<--' 
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29 IIay 1947 

Kenyon College bud a qui te !lUooessf'ul oonference 1st 

year on the Heritage of the lilglish Speaking ':¥orld, and they are 

planning another one for thiB aut=. "he7 arc moat egger to have 

you take :iIl't and I hKYe prociaad to !llentJon tlie Il!!Itter to you. It 

goes sollllmhat a;:ainst r:r:.r ccll3oienoe OfICUUB(J 1 kno'f how busy you 

w1..ll be in Prinoeton naxt fall, l,ut I ~ and 10_ all these peapl. 

lit Kenyon ~m1 if you muld see your v to tald.m; pari. in their 

conference I think it :;It>..I1d be a de:aehti'ul tbinti to do. T!1ey pan 

to hali! it tJ-.a last .eek !n September. 

It nil a great. pleasure to have you .and [ittl' here, 

and 116 hope you will lII.'ikc frequent loSe of t.he ket to our front door. 

With kindeot regards, r am 

Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer 
Unhersit7 of CnlitoI'llU 
Berkwlq, california 

Yours sincerely, 
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B. B. Maass 
Elberon , Bev Jers ey 

1) A I 

Tel~o~ne : Long Branoh 6-ol~0 

LETTe;R 

May 17, 1947 

Bellpve ve have solved O~penhplaer's nrobl~. . C~n gP t 
comfortaDly furn l ahpd ~use one-~lf bloek fr~m ours, June 15 
to Sept~~er 30 a t $200 per month . Ideal plaoe tor them .to 
I1ve while supervising renovlit1·:>n an:} t u.rn1sh1ne of Olo:1~n Jlanar. 
Bav~ vil"!d details to O=enhelmer. )fe1lDwhHe pushing Mrq. Foerster, 
contractors and palntprs su as to vac~te Olden Manor &S 9,on as 
posslble . Confldent, however, that you y l1 l understand ST reluctanoe 
to make Marle g1 VI! U v catton 1n Vaterford to au-pervl e IIOYlng 
1n July although her Rev En~land conecience Will probably com~11 
her to do 1t. 

FRABI AYDELOTTE 

Oharge to Institute tor Adva nced Study 
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Dr . J . Rober t Oppenhe l mer 
Eat' l p HUl 
Berkel ey , C,ll fo~nl 

May 17, 194-7 

~ J , 'If '' 8.:0',cd m,. J::>ur very klnd l etter, and ·tr. Maass 
stonT")~ '1 by tlU oj m.r·n!' "i th l~re. On pnh"lmp .... • ~ Ip t t nr abou t 
t hp q', tlon::>f our vac ~ tlng ,thl' h"lu~e by J uly 15 th. I am 
a r r ' 11 t.l-t:h 51';[' etlan fr ,')m thp Tru~tr-p3 th ~ t ;ilU ehould 
a po""r h". 'In th" 15th e'\v" you a 1111 <>t J: pn lUi r ' s -l:m t hat it 
would b~ ,,)~qibl" f')~ UP to :novp 'lit ')f t'1p 'l'lrl P iJl th t time. 
As a m<> ttpr of fact , our un-tprp t '?ndlng "'ith t h p Trufttcl's wn s that 
we .au'''' ')I'~U I ttP r.'l·l"" J.,tl . ~ f'!.ft""'1·,h ''If "ct'bf'r . This 
is j 1J~t " I1np to sP.y t h".t W'" Wl11 pu h t h in s fl ra t a oan 
t o !r"t n r hou " ~ t ~ - Bq t t le ~op.d r" .J.y for OCC\.; "':;.noy 'l.nd move 
lnto it n') ~e to le~v p nlden Monor froo for Y""u . I (0 not b plleve 
1 t i£ hUT'!" Y "o~" 1blf1 t" "1'-?7 , . -, i; . n • 1.1",- t'l1'teenth of 
J uly, but -." h ,,1 1 cert ~. 1 nly v~c"\ te ".6 'loon r, ft ',. c ~ n. rle re 
busy no" con ul ti :-e bu'1 i"ro sod p ~ r tors :lr:'~ nrobably can be 
prppp r pd to flx a def1n l tF date by t he t1me y u d your w1fe 
co mp to Princ E'ton M,,-y "6tr- . '-/ 'lrc 11):),-1 ng f"lr"~r:l <11 t h kE'e n 
pl~RAurp to y ')ur vlg1t and to t he opportunity of meeting your 
w1fp- . I hon p th~t n~l th!' r onf' of y')u 'rl11 fepl any *,1 dn ss 
abo ,.! t tnp quP s t ton o!' the houl'Jp . 

Inc1den t 'l11y , I hav p w n C' ed w~pthE'r you fl e r 10usly 'lnt to 
be ln Prlncet on l n J1UY or AugJst . Th~ c l metf' i c v TV trying . 
v pry f F'W of the peoplE' tha t you would ~l'l.nt t o Af'e 111 be here. 
a nd practloally none of t he childrf'n who oul d go to ochool w1th 
your e. It i s ho t enough herp even 1 n Sept emb er, a nd 1n July 
a nd August t he o11ma t e 1s practic a lly i ndlst1ngu1 shable from that 
o f asnington. I r ee l t ha t it would be "'Tong t o m e my -'1re 
s t a y herf durinB the he t t o supervise our moving ou't and I think 
y ou ·'ould b p equa lly mi staken to a sk Kra . Oppenhel mer to epend 
July and August here to supe rvl se your moving In. We can dlscuss 
all t h1 s when you come n ext week . 

If, however, you d o wa nt to mov e your fam l 1y h ere July 15th, 
_ I thlnk th'l. t by a ll odds t hl' best thing for you to do would be 

to t <kE' t hE' hou s e about wh1ch Miss Mill er t E' l E'graph ed you at 15 
Hs slf't Avenue. It 1B nf' r t h p Institute, ls comrortably furnished 
and wou ld be an 8~cellent p l a oe to b e whlle you a re superTising 
t hp furn1sh lng of our housE' wh i le e move out. If you 'ant that 
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house I think you ought to send me a 'elegram . 

,/ e look fo~:~rd with keen pleasure to spping you on the 
26th an1 if you ~ll ~pnd me a telegr m as t~ rhen your tr in 
rp~ches Trent0n (1f y~u come from Washington), or Princeton 
Junct ion (if you corne from Ne" York) I sh'Juld be gl d to send 
my c<r t1 ~ept y0U. Ple~~e speoify whether the time of arrival 
is at .1u rd Dr ti~yli~ht s~vlng time. 
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I 

ProreBe~r J . Robert Oppenheimer 
nsp rt ent ot Phya10 
Unlv r lty of C 11torn1. 
Berkeley. Callr~rnla 

D!' r Robert : 

It eeurr&d to m~ thls morn1ng to do' t I should 
va d~ne be t ore now, to look over the r a.PDt Of 8 Ie 

t r t he hou e e re buT1 ,t 88 Battl ~ o.d to eee Just 
when Ya re ntltled to t 8 po S8 lon. I dlaap olntad 
to tln th t t .l ate 1 Ju 1 l et not June 1st. Kr . Fo~r.t8r. 
tr'llll WhO. III ar 1,- 11ng the toou. • h s , llO'fe., r. kind11 
o n ented t o let u. b g1n a1ntlr. t he outslde oolvort &s 
s,on , t ne ~th~r 1, settled DU t we hall not b~ able to 
do ~n1tnln' 1nslde th~ hou.. ntll aft r Ju y lot. My w1te 
and I .~ n' oonald rlne 8~ 11 t tlan on our ~ n t r 
alt!'r tlona 0 th t 'e 0 ole out of our pre PDt house 

• l:>on.a -,oe 1bls but 1t 10:)xI t liP OIl 1f ve 0 uHl h r<\.11 
do 1t bpr ore Sep t sr . 

p nw Ie ~8S Ml1l r 18 looking r ound for a furnlshed 
Mus 'hion you IIIl ht oeouD1 dur1ng t llf' t m9 n M ad til. 
renov t10ne to Ol len Xltn r . She wll' k.. you oon nt. · tl1 
1nformed ot any poa Ibl1ltl ~8 and v1ll D gl a to ea ry out 
1 ur "1 h I . 

It as 
look tor ' 
May 26th . 

d 11 htfUl to h Vp l'U h~re this ·peke d . We 
w th gr ~ t l p Aurp t o h vln you nd lGur 1fe 

W1th klnd~8t r g r'., I 

Yours alnoe 0 1. 

Fr- k 1 elotte 

Cony to MIs H11l~r 
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PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 

O FFICE OF THE PRESIOi::NT 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, Director 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

My dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

May), 1947 

How deeply I appreciate the invitation to dinner on 
Monday night to meet your successor~ I am distressed to 
have to tell you that some weeks ago I accepted an invitation 
to dinner to meet a group at the Princeton Inn. In view 
of the fact that the date chosen for the dinner depended 
a great deal upon myself because of the eagerness of the 
other members of the group to discuss a problem with me , 
I fear that there is no way in Which I can gracefully be 
excused. Kindly explain to Dr. Oppenheimer and the other 
friendS Who may gather how deeply sorry I am that I cannot 
be with you that evening. 

With warm personal regards, 

Yours cordially, 

John A. Mackay 

JAM:mfa 
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PALMER PHYSICAL LABORATORY 
PruNCETON UNIVERSfIY 

PRINCETON NEW JERSEY 

llay 3. 1947 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton. New Jersey 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte. 

I shall be delighted to oome to your house on 

Monday at 7.00 to have dinner with Oppenheimer. I just re-

ceived your note this morning. but I imagine you will be 

expecting me and hope that this acceptance will Teach you 

the first thing on Monday . 

HOO/pv 

-
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May I, 1947 
\ 

Elmer Hutcbis son, Esq . 
Edl tor, Journal of AppUed Physlcs 
Oa se School of Appll pd Scl enoe 
Oleveland 6, Ohio 

Dear Mr. Hutcbisson: 

I enolose a sta tement about 

Oppenheimer slmllar to those whieh 

we hav glven to the newspapers . 

Yours slnoerely. 

Fr3.Ilk Aydelotte 

Ene. 1 
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- 2 -

Injt1t;lllie for hiB ~'ork HI oonneotion wi t h t he Rho' €IS Sohol al'oh1pa , 

t ~ Gug~enha10 Fellow8hips and the Amerioan ~19n1 B Service 

OolllOl t t se • 
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TELEGRAM 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte 
Ins t1tut e for Adv ced Study 
Pr1nceton. Bew Jersey 

Rece1ved May 3 . 1947 

Plan to arrive Trenton 3:59, Pennsylvania tr n 132 , 
Sunday afternoon . Ir qu1te conven1ent for you should like 
to s t ay until Wednesday mo rn1ng . 

J. ROBERT OPPENHEIMER 
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April 30, 1947 

Dear Ten Broeck: 

Oppenheimer, who is to succeed me as Director 

of the I~stitute, is coming on t his ~eekend to look 

,uietly into the problems and cond1tions here. 

I want to have a men's dinner for him on Mon-

day night, Kay 5th at ~,OO p . m. at Olden Manor and should 

be grateful if you c~uld be present . Since I do not Ynaw 

~hether Oppenheimer is bringing eV&ning clothea, I think 

it better to say that we should not dress. 

Looki ng forward with pleasure to seeing you, 

lam 

FA:kr 

Dr. Carl Ten Broeck 
94 Battle Rd. W. 
princeton, N. J • 

. ,+"-..... , ...... 14r ~-t .h ... ",,·r 00)4("'< .... 

Fw-.. ,.. \-I. t>. S ... '\ ~ 

t>t-.", H",,\. S. ~.\ \6"-

l> .. ~..., \.-.f". s~~", .... ~T 

t>,.~"" c ~':\I t-:~01 c..~ 04'S 

::tw .. ·~l ~ ... J d"cl~";)·. 
P"<!'s. H6r.'01 ...,. ~,. 

..... A. .c. 

Yours sincerely, 

Frank Aydelotte 
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PALMER PHYSICAL LABORATORY 
PiuNCETON U NIVERSITY 

PRINCETON NEW JERSEY 

Professor J . Robert Oppenheimer 
Departm nt of Phys1cs 
Univers1ty of Cali ornia 
Berkeley, california 

Dear Professor Oppenheimerl 

25 April 1947 

I have your no e to Profes or Smyth r gardin the 
possibility o~ IIOllle 0 your graduate lit ' ents b ini re stered 
in the Greduata School here f or next year. 1I'e shall, of 
course, be glad to aake uch arranglllllente, but there are 
several question. that I think ehould be d1 euslled} and I 
bope therefore that we can find a ahort wnUe during the 
meeting of the hy ical SoCiety in Was ton to do 110 . I 
bave di cussed the matter with Dean Taylor and he also may 
wish to speak to you about it. 

aga/a 

Yours Bincerely, 

A. G. Sh n tone 
Profe8~or of Phy lCB 

Copy to Dr . Oppenheimer - Wsabin on 
Dr. Aydelotte,,/ 
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UUTO .. 

IU .. lllllta BO'T'CBUSON 

JOURNAL OF APPLIED PHYSICS 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF PHYSICS 

April 25, 1947 

Secretary 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton University 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Sir: 

OP'PlCB 0 1' TIDI BDITO. 

CAS. acaOOL or ~UBD 8ClBNca 

~6,OBlO 

May we please have a release on the appoint~ent 

of Professor J. Robert Oppenheimer as Director of the Institute? 

Very truly yours, 

Elmer Hutchisson 
Editor 
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April 24, 1947 

Dear Oppenheimer: 

I was delighted to receive your telegram and wired 
back immediately to say that it would suit us perfectly to 
have you on May 4th and that 1 hoped you would staSr as long 
as possible. 

It So happens that we have a regular Faculty lun
cheon scheduled for Kay 5th and tnis will be a perfect oppor
tunity for you to make the acquaintance of members of the 
Faculty in an informal way. It seemed to me that you Vlould 
probably prefer not to have any kind of large reception at 
this time, but that you would rather get acquainted with the 
Institute quietly and informally. I only wish that rs. 
Oppenheimer were coming with you. 

I explained in my telegram that if you come from 
Washington I would send a car to meet you at Trenton and if 
you come from New York I would send the car to Princeton Junc
tion. 

If you have time in New York, I think it would be 
courteous if you called on the president of our Board of Trus
tees, fir. Herbert Ii. Kaass, 20 Exchange Place and our Treasurer, 
.r. b. 1). Leidesdorf, 125 park Ave. 

Looking forward with great pleasure to seeing you, 
lam 

Yours sincerely, 

FA:kr Frank Aydelotte 
'rofessor J. Robert Oppenheimer 
Department of PhySics 
University ot Californja 
Berkeley, Oalifornia 
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OJ.SS OF 5m.VlCB 
-

This is • ful1-nte 
T c1egram or Cable--
~m unless fa d~ 
erred characrer is i"" 

dicated by • IUitable 
symbol .bove 01' pre-
c:edina the address. 

DAY LET T E R 

Aprll 23, 191J-7 

J. Rooert Oppennelmer 
Eagle !U11 
Berkeley, CallI'ornla 

Dellgn.ed nave you Prlnceton May IJ-to . tlope you wlll 

stay as long as posslole. If you come from Wasnlngton 

will send car to meet you Trenton. If from New York, car 

will meet you Prlnceton Junction. Please wire me on what 

train to expect you. Kindest regards. 

FRANK AYDELOTTE 

Charge to Institute for Advanced Study 

'WESTERN l21l1 SYMBOlS 

DL-o.,.....-

UNION 
NL-N"..M~ 

• LC-Drilned c.bIe 

( 4 1 h , 
NLT-cuIR Nilht t..aa 

,J OSEPH L. EGAN 
_ .......... 

PAC.U::lINT 

the date liDe OD telqrams aDd dQ' Ieuars II STANDARD TlJ4E at poUlt of oriIiD- TilDe of receipC: is STANDARD TlMBat DQiD1; of 
19'7 {: 22 

~ 47A PD=T DT ~UX BERK ELEY CALI F 9 9 4~? P 

DR FRA~K AYDE LOTTE= 
I ~S TIT U TI ON FOR ADVAt CE STUD Y 

PUS T COqE EAST NEXT I'JE E', FOR IW ITED nA TI OnS "!ORf< If! ~! E \"J YORI( 
ArlD VIS IT TO WASH II\!G TON . SHOULD' LI L< E IF THOUROUGH LY CONV ENIE NT 
TO COME TO PRINCET ON SUljQA Y MAY 4 AND STAY FOR ON E OR TWO 
DAYS FO R PRE Ll rAR Y EDU CATIO N ~OPE THIS WILL BE fHOUGH LY 
AGR EEAB LE TO YOU'. 1'IARJ EST GR EET I NGS = 

ROBER T OPPEI'H EI MER RAD IATI O!I LABORA TOY UI IV OF ,CA LIF~ 

TBB OOMPANY WILL ~TE SUOOE8TlONB FROM lT8 PATRONS CONCERNING lT8 BBJlVlOB 
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~ Is • fulkant 
"J1 m 01' Cable-

(20) 
tG..-NII:hc t-QUD'" In de- LC-tW.n-ICWIII chanau II in--by.-~I .boYe 01' pre- UNION JrlLT-CIWI ..... t..a... 

cecIiDII the_ .JOSEI"H LEGAN --~1IUt.IOIINT 

. 3TANDAllDTUlE_JiClilltaf 7 

Tbap411 DL PD='.'lUX TOT BERKELEY CALIF 18 1125A -
DR FRANK AYDELOTTE,lrlSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED ST/UDY"l0 • 4 31 

PRINCETON UNIV PS= 

~OST DEEPLY GRATEFUL FOR YOUR KIND THOUGHTFUL LETTER~SHALL 

CALL YOU AND DISCUSS PLANS AS SOON AS TELEPHONE AVAILABLE~ 

COULD YOU LET ~ME I<NOW OF ANY PLANS YOU ,1AY HAVE FOR 1AK I NG 

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT~BEST GREETINGS= 

ROBERT Ij6PPENHE I MER UNIV OF CALIF. 

TIIB COMPANY WILL AFPBECUTB B'DOOESTJONB l'BOJllT8 PATROn CONCEBNINO lT8 SERVICE 
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To m or Cable-

UNION ta.-..... t..w cuol ..... de- (05) chanc:ttt is in- LC-tw.n.Iawc 
-by .......... 

NLT-O'W' ... ..-qmboI. .bow: or pre-
.edu>cth._ .JosEPH L. E:GAN --~""IDIE""T 

TIle AUqIime mcnfllill the dar.e liDe on teiepaIDIi and dQletten ia STANDARD 'l'DIE lit poW: 01 ori&iA- Time of nICBip&. S'l'AND4RD Tl.IIB_paiatol W ' H 

P411 DL PD=V1UX TDT BERKELEY CALIF 18 1125A 
DR FRANK AYDELOTTE I NSTI TUTE FOR ADVANCED S~tfIN" p~= j 00 

PRI NETON UNIV PS= 

MUST DEEPLY GRATEFUL
1 
F~R YOUR K rND THOUGHTFUL LETTER. 

SHALL CALL YOU AND DISCUSS1LANS AS SOON AS TELEPHONE 
, 

AVAILABLE COULD YO U LET WE I(NOW OF ANY PLANS YOU MAY 
HAVE FOR MAKING PUBLIC ANNOUNCE MENT~BEST GREETINGS= 

:RO BERT OPPENHEI MER UNIV OF CALIF~ 

TBB COVl"ANY WILL APPllECUTB BUOOESTlON8 PROM rrs PATRON. OONCEllNINO lT8 flE RVlr,£ 
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April 21, 1947 

Dear Oppenheimer: 

Many thanks for your telegram. We heard from 
Strauss that the announcement on April 17th would be satis
factory to you and it r.as duly made. The story was very 
well handled in the leading New York and Philadelphia papers. 
I will try to get' together a collection of clippings to show 
you the first time you come this way . 

Incidentally, how soon is that likely to be? If 
you have any excuse for going to Washington and could come 
up to Princeton for a quiet day or t wo with us in our house 
to talk things over and have some conversations with members 
of the l"aculty, it would be a great satisfaction to me. We 
shall always have a guest room ready for you and for Mrs. 
Oppenheimer as well, if by any chance she could accompany 
you. 

I thought several times of trying to write you a 
kind of memorandum of Institute policies and problems, but 
I think it wouid be much more satisfactory if we could have 
two or three long personal conversations first. I can then 
make notes and put down on paper whatever material you think 
would be useful to you. 

With kindest regards, 1 am 

Yours sincerely, 

FA:kr Frank Aydelotte 
Professor J. Robert Oppenheimer 
Department of Physics 
University of California 
Berkeley, California 
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April 17, 1947 

MEV.oR.AIIDUM FOR MR. LEIDESDORF : 

Our n w Dlreotor , Dr . Oppenhelmer , ls, of course , 
a m&th~m~tio 1 physioist of a t diet notlon and 
ms bera of the choo1 of Mathem tlcs are very eager to 
provlde him wlth SO~e dl tlngulhed young s oholars 
Ith whom to work . I think it would be a gr a ceful 

thing If tne Trustees would vote ln addlt10n to the 
stlpends for the SohoOl of themat10s, a fund of 
15,000 for poss1b1e st1pends 1n ?hy.Ics . 

We hAve, 1n additlon , a very dist1ngul shed 11st 
of Humanists ooming to the Institute n8Y.t year and 
I 8h~ul~ be gr t ~ful If we oould h VB an additi n to 
the st1nend fund in Human1etlc Studles of $5,000 . 

The e amount tre Inoluded 1n the tentative 
budget Which 1s b 1n UbmlttFd tO~a7 . 

FRANK AYDELOTTE 
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• 

April 17, 1947 

Dear Oppenheiaer: 

I am very glad indeed that you have at last made 
your peace with the University of California and that the 
news of your appointment can be published . I hope Bob Sproul 
doesn't cherish too deep a resentment against me for my part 
in stealing you away. 

r want to repeat the invitation which I sent you 
a week or two ago to pay us a visit in Princeton at your first 
opportunity. My wife and I will always have a guest room 
ready for you and Mrs. Oppenheimer if she is able to accom
pany you. I t hink it would be' an extremely good thing ror you 
to make the acquaintance of all the .embers of the Institute 
~aculty as soon as possible and certainly there is no lovelier 
time to viSit Princeton than just now when the Spring flowers 
are coming into bloom. 

Am I right in thinking that you have to go to 
Washington once a month? If so, I hope you can pay us a 
visit the next time you come East. 

Yours Sincerely, 

FAlkr Frank Aydelotte 
Professor J. Robert Oppenheimer 
University or California 
Berkeley, California 
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Frick Chtmical Laboratory 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITI 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY 

PRINCETON NEW JERSEY 
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AMERICAN PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 

held at Philadelphia 
for Promoting Useful Knowledge 

104 South Fifth Street 
Philadelphia 6, Pa. 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte 
Institute for Advanced Study 
princeton, N.J. 

Dear Aydelotte: 

Apri 1 15, 1947 

I appreciate your giving me advance informa-

tion about your successor. I imagine that his work at 

Los Alamos showed that he had the necessary administrative 

qualities. He will be a decided addition to the group 

in mathematics and mathematical physics. 

Cordially yours t 

E/N Execut i ve Officer. 
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Dear Frank: 

SWARTHMO RE COLLEGE 
SWARTHMORE , P A. 

PRES IDEN T'S OFFICE 

15 April 1947 

Thank you for your note about the appoint

ment of J . Robert Oppenheimer . I knew that the decision 

was on the point of being made and t hat the announcement 

was in the offing , but did not know who your successor 

was to be . Not knowing Oppenheimer I have no strong 

reaction to the appointment . As a scientist he has , 

of course, an international reputation, and I am sure 

that you and the Trustees have satisfied yourselves 

that he has the breadth of interest necessary to direct 

the development of the Institute . 

Dr . Frank Aydelotte 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton , New Jersey 

Yours sincerely , 

cf-
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THE INSTITUTE FOR AVVANOBD STUDY 

PRINOETON, NEW JERSEY 

April 14, 1947 

Dr. J. Robe rt Oppenheimer bas not yet been 

able to see Pre s ident Sproul and consequently does 

not wish his appoin tment at the Institute to be 

announced until he has formally r esigned from the 

University of California. I must, therefore, ask 

you t o keep the i nformat i on secre t until you see it 

in the newspapers. 

FRANK AYDELOTTE 
Director 
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M1ss C. Lavinia Bamberger 
The r1borough ApnrtmFnts 
Balt1more 17, Marylari 

De"r Mios Eamberger: 

April 12 1941 

I know you wi1' be int~re8ted to learn that 

the TruotE'es h~ve elected Dr. J. Robert Oppenhe1mer 

of the UnivFr e 1tY , of Oa11forn1a and Los Alamos to 

suoceed me as Director. The announcement ~111 bF 

made to the faculty on Apr1i 14th Rnd 1-1111 be 

published In. tne papers on fueAday; Auri1 15th. I 

-anted you to know 1 t 1n advance . 

Yours 81nol'<re1y, 

Fr!Ulk Aydelotte 
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Apr1l 12, lq47 

-
'reo Oh rlottp M. Brn~ford 

10 BIl' am L .. ne 
Pr1nceton, Nev JerRPY 

l)r~ Lottt' l 

I know you will be interFs ted to l~ rn that 

the Tru teBs h'lve I'l .. cted Dr . J. R90ert Onper.heimer 

of th~ UniVErsity of C~liforoia and Lo~ ' I~08 to 

anno-I~nc"ment 10'111 b~ "'ul119hed 10 th .. ne 4 sp"pers 

on Tue3'~y . ~nrl1 ~th. I wqntl'd you 08 a mpmber 

of the family to herr it"before the nubIle nnounee-

mont ... 8 mode . I should bE"r" tet,.!l 1f you -'ould 

ppn 1t strictly e~nfiaentlrl unt1l th t time. I 

trlnk it 1s e gooa ~nTn1ntmpnt. 

Your" s1ncerE"ly. 

Fr'm): Aydelotte 
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DF~n L. P. Eisenhart 
25 Alpy. nder Stre.t 
Prince't)n, Nf'I" Jf'r Py 

• 

Aprll 12. 191.l7 

:i: ]roon you ..,1.11 bf> intpreetf'd to IE' .rn that 

thl' Tr'UStPF9 hrve f'lF"ctfod Dr. J. obprt Oppf'r.heimpr 

of t Cnlvera!t of C~llforni& nd Loe Al ~os to 

c.r.r:Jun ,,~nt w111 bE' rubl l phfd in the np 'ep"_ Frs 

an 'l'u<>pday , April 15th. r llantf'd you !is a frl ~nd 

of the Institutp t hFnr it bptorp the publio 

yau 'ould keep it etrictly confldprtl~l until thAt 

tip . I th I't'- it f' a p"'orl 'lnrolntment . 

• 
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Dr. brahtl.lll F1e1Uler 
Oarnt>ele l'oun1atlon 
522 Fifth Avenue 
Rew York 1~, lew York 

De ~ r Dr. F1exner: 

April 12. 191.Q 

I. know you .,ill bt> intereot"J t:> lparn that 

the Trustees h~vp elect~ Dr . J. Rob rt Oppenhpimer 

of the University of California and Los Alamos to 

suooeed me as Dlrector. The announce~ent will be 

made to tne rnculty on April 14th and wl1l be 

publlsned in the papers on Tuead Y. April 15th. I 

'anted you to tno it In advanoe. 

Yours sinoerely, 

Frank Ay]elotte 

\ 
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Ds~n Cr.rlGti~n _au~s 
Pl"in(:",t'Jn Un1 v~'ral ty 
Prince!; m, !fA',' Jf'rIlAY 

Dp r IJnri stln.n I 

Apr1l 12, 1947 

~11 'lu""~ny, ,Anr1115th. I w'1nted you !IS t\ frlf'nd 

of t'1l' Inntltute to r,~ r it b.,f ore the utHc 

you 'oul-1 k l:' en 1t striotly cQnf1df'~t1 e.1 urt11 that 

tb/'. I think 1~ 18 a t~"lOa. npolr:tmer.t. 

Yours s1noerely, 

Frnk Aydelotte 

, 
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Dr. huichi Kusaka 
Ph181o~ D p rtmpnt 
PrincAton Unlvprslty 
PrInceton, New Jer ey 

De r rUB ka: 

April 12, 1947 

I know you will be interested to leRm that 

the Trustpps hqVP plected Dr. J. Robert OOP nheimer 

of the Univerqity or Cql1tornia and Los Alamos to 

suoceed me !i!! Director. Th .. announcement ~lI1 1 bp 

m~de to the Facult~ on Anril 14th and will be 

ubllshed in the papers on Tuesday, April 15th. I 

'I~Dtl'd you to know it in adYancE'. 

Yours sinoerely, 

Frank A;ydelotte 
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.r'. Elp'lnor Marqu!!nd 
Stoo1\to:l"l Bt1'e<>t 
Pr1n~Ftnn, "eo JerGey 

De r F:leAnor : 

'\,,1'11 12. 19~7 

thp Trustpes hsve elpotpd Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer 

. of thp. Unl v"rqi"y of G'l11forn1<! 'lnd Los Alamos to 

1l~~f' d e as D11' oto1'. It 1 p"q>eotf'd th't the 

nnounot'Ir.t~nt \1111 1) .. put'l~hf'd 1n the ne e 'loere 

trl nd 

of thp Inst1~te to he~r 1t before the pub 10 

nnnOllno "lent WqS ~.d". I hould b'" gr'lt c fu1 1t 

au wo'~ld kpf'p It atrIC'tly o"ntl~ential unt\l th.'\t 

tl~e. I think it I~ ~ goo1 a~ olnt~pnt. 

Yourq slnoerely. 

rr~.n}; Aydelotte 
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Pro!l>s-or H. D. Smyt h 
213 Palm .. r Phys10al L~bor tory 
r1noeton Un1ver 1ty 

Pr1nceton , New J er y 

Dear Professor Smyth: 

April 12, 1947 

I know you 111 b 1nt r stFd t o Ie rn that 

the rUBt~e8 h ve -l@otpd Dr . J. Robert 0 enhe1mer 

of thp University ot C litornia and I~Q Al 0 to 

suooeed me as Direct 'r . Th n ouncement \41 1 b'" , 

made t o tne Faoulty on Apr1l l~th and 'ill be 

publi ~ed 1n t~8 pa?er~ on ue jay . pr1l 15th. I 

wanted you to know it 1n adYanoe . 

Yours sinoerely, 

rr" . Aydelotte 

, 
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• 

, 

De n Hu~h ~. Taylor 
Gr "1. tP CollcjSE' 
Princet ,n Uni v~rel ty 
'rlncet.m . ::1'1 Jf'TC"Y 

I " n'1" you -ill be lntp.r ~tEd ~:l IE' .rn thttt 

t' E TrustH'B h ve e l ct • "Ir . J. 30burt OpIl"nheilter 

0: th~ UnivE'r~it- of C .l ifo r.i e nd L~a Al fl to 

<> ' coef-u fl." S,3 D1r et~r . It is o:'q)f'ctrd tn t t nt'; 

l'.~nC\un(lp.l!lent Hi' I be ut;;lished in thF nE Bp p'"'re 

on :uf'silIlY . April 15th. I .·...nted you Ii a f riend 

')r th' rnst1 tutp to t,., r 1 t b<-fore the public 

'\nl"'}uncement \as m<>de . I eh?ulc. be g r teful if 

you ould l-pep it ct letly o?nfir.entla1 unt i l that 

tl :p . I thl!'\k it 1s a cood ";>yolnt~f'nt . 

Yours sinc"rf:ly. 

Fr n - Aydelotte 
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r . C'r::' 'I€r1 £ r o1:' 01l: 
[8 ttlf" He d 

Prln~Rt0g, r€~ Jersey 

Df . l' Carl: 

Apr1l 12. 1947 

r l:nol' :rou I(ill b< lnL~r Gted to 1" rn til t the 

.ruetH· t'..,VE: ('l€ct ~d Dr . J. nobert Op",rr.h l tla r 

of t~" Uni \' rel ty of ell. 1.:" ornin and Loa 'I'T!',) to 

uoc!"eo. _.'" (l.:l Dir~ctor . It 1:: f. "ppoted tl at thp 

announce;nent 'ii ll OF :"lllbll<-hed in th" np"s ~. pra 

n 'Iu!lEld ." , April 15t:1. I w"r.t"d l'OU S E'. f rlArd 

of thp Institute to hpar lt before t~ ~ublic 

Y")U 'oulr: keep it strictly o:mf1nentll'l u nti l t h,£t 

tiMP . I tnink it is 

Yours alncE'r"ly. 

Fran Aydelotte 
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Aprll 12, 191.L7 

Prores~~r Hom~r Armstrong Thompson 
~ erta.er.t of Art and Archaeology 
rlvfr Ity of Toronto 

TOl'on to. C. 11" da 

I no' you tIll b£ int I"~ted to 1 I'n that 

t ~ TruGtrea huvP elEcted Dr. J •. obert 0" p~hplmer 

of thF Unlvr-I' 1ty of C " l1rorn~!l. E:.n Loa .1:.n:os to 

cuc £>ed me a Dl:-Fot"I'. TI.a .. nnOu.n·J fOJ ~ ... t "111 br 

r. 'e to the r-cultl on Apr1l l~th and vlll be 

. 11tH nEd in the parers on Tuel!dey, A I'll 15th. 

I sh,JUld be eratefl11 if you "ould keep 1 t strictly 

c)nfi ntlal untl1 th~t tl~~ but I wanted you to 

1 no' 1 t In ad v r.oe. 

Fra.nk Ay\lelo tte 

. , 
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• 

Dr. KJrt \,pltrmnrn 
~o Ii (''' _u 8trtoE't 
p 'n"(>~ ,~, I p : J., sPy 

De r :Dr. • e 1 tzmnnn: 

Anrl1 12. 191!..7 

I _-no" Y"'t j.l bp 1tltf'r flt"d to If' rn the.t 

.... f n.p Pni ".'''r 1 ty of C 1 it rr.Ia. I\n LOE: Al moe to 

ouccFpd rue n Dl~pct". Tr. cnnounoc~~nt 'ill be 

I • 1f' to thE' fac<l't" nn Arr!l llah ano '1 1 bf 

U 11~hF:d 1n the 1" r "E l" "r TU'·~~~y . A;)1'l1 15th . 

I sh~'.lld. bE' :- 'lt~ful 1f rou ~'olll(l "FP'-' It atrl c t'.y 

conri 'Entl~l until -.;]. t t mE' but I ~l nted JO U to 

k~o' it 1n adv ncp . 

I ur ~lnc"!'F.ly. 

'1''1n]' Ay elo t te 

-. 
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5 Aprl.l 1°47 

Dear Oppeob<?:iD1eri 

I 'Wi 5 deli hted .0 get tha od DeIHl ')y tel.phon'! .t"ro:n 
,. t!!i~al ~trauas and "ston ." sen 1 :yt,u il v"J'!' •• ti.!lr~y .elecM to 

~?d slll;s for vcry pes. 1 ble the InsLituw ao,j my 
su~~ess and bar,pilless ... 
to cu yo~~ des1ro about 
be m de to the faC'llty 

i ven to the ne;t3p.."'Per~ 

'on ru ~d;;.i mcrnin"', rl 

II arr Ge what ~Q unders::.a:Jd 
q unJ nt, nume y _hot it shrul 
~'Ur.~ fl nor. endsy, pril 14th /lnd 
at 8 ~o "!'terno.n for pu~li t n 
J; th o 

Am I r:;;ht in t..h!.nldr. hat yeu expe~t to 100ft' to 
-rinceton a out tl-,o middle of July? I Ulere any chanee that 
;tcU :)uld be able to mal,e us a \-!.st t. afore then? Jq "i!e and 
I 'O'Jd leNe ~o Mve you (and lrs . ·mLimcr if ehe ew 
aC~"'ll~ar.;; yo ) 11.9 \lur pests at lUly o· .,a. There::.n 8 graa~, 
c'eal Ulat I want 71 tell Y"\l a:out tl IlIstiJut., but I "hln).; 
it use:!.eE 00 try to ('<J thi!! 1n 18 ~. '. ca."! gut fo:" .rd 
ou~h •• _ e l'api::lly in piirsonal conv . n v u'" One ress.uran •• 
I ai ht ive you, however, ri.;tt off and ~bat le that the 
Ir_9tit, .. te !I!n f'A:oollent fin' nei 1 :::on":iL,· on ith a aLlIuced 
budgat and an ennU11 surplus . 

ith kindsl"t r~g'r1· nd renewed cood rishe~, I 

Dr . .J . ·'c' rt v;loenhe llur 
Univ~~it of 0ali!ornio 
Ber~Rle7, ::allfornia 

TOUT8 s1nc8r~17. 
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J. ROBERT OPPENHEIMER 

Physicist; b. New York, N. Y., April 22, 190~; 

s. Julius and Ella (Freedman) 0.; A.B., Harvard University, 

1925, student Cambridge Univer s ity, England, 1925-1926; 

Ph.D., Gettingen Univer sity, Germany, 1927; m. Katherine 

Harrison, November 1940; children--Peter, Katherine Tyke. 

National Research fellow, 1927-192S; International IDiucation 

Board fellow, 1925-1929; Assistant professor, t heoretical 

physics, California , 1929-1930, Associ a te professor, 1930-

1935, Professor, 1935--; Associate professor, Calirornia 

Institute of Technology, 1925-1937, Professor 1937--. 

Director, laboratory, Santa Fe, Ne\, Mexico, tha t perfected 

the atomic bomb, 19~5. Fellow American Academy of Arts and 

Sciences, American Physical ·Society; Member, National 
. 

Academy of Sciences , American Philosophical Society. 

Quantum mechanics; cosmic rays. Home: Eagle Hill, 

Berkeley, California. 
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November 5, 1946 

P"~fFlf'~Or J. Hobert 0 .,enhe1mer 
E~r;1e H1ll 
Berkpley, Ca11forni 

I en(llo~e lettE'r \11"0..1011 : h-vl' jun1. Tfc<>ived 

froOi Walter 1.1 -m~nn connernlnf, th1 f1- m on tt.E 

a tom10 bomb 'h1on lni1r{l.to", tnnt 1f you ~nd your 

P")U? "rerf> !CufnclFn~ly lnIJ10t nt SO" pthlnc CQuid 

bp done . 

YOUl'C o1nc P l'!'ly. 

Pr'!n Aydelotte 

FA:J sr 

• 




